International Badgers Club
Application for Membership
Please complete ALL INFORMATION in BLOCK CAPITALS
Name___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Post Code/Zip Code _________________________________ Email Address__________________________________________________________
Tel No.____________________________________________ Date of Birth__________________________
Introduced By_________________________________________
Position in Scouting/Guiding____________________________ Group______________________________
District/Division______________________________________ County______________________________
I am applying for Adult

Junior

Family

Unit membership

(For Family membership please provide details of other family members on another sheet)

Have you been in the IBC previously? YES / NO if so what was your Membership Number______________
Which ONE free catalogue section is required? ________________________________________________
Would you like ‘THE SETT’ via Website (Colour)

or Hard Copy (B/W)

Basic membership includes a welcome Pack, your chosen section of the catalogue and magazine until the next September. Renewal rates are published in the July and September magazines.
I declare that I have not at any time, in any Country or Territory, been found guilty by court of any offence concerning children or young people less than 18 years of age, nor bound over, placed on probation,
cautioned, or discharged conditionally or absolutely in relation to such offences.
I understand that because my membership may involve contact with persons less than 18 years of age, any conviction involving minors which would be regarded as ‘spent’ for other purposes must also be
disclosed.
I agree to the rules laid out by the Club in the Constitution and do not have any objection to my details being stored on the Club’s Computer Systems. I am aware that I am required by all Associations to
complete all relevant sections of this form: a failure to do so may result in my application not being processed. I understand that verification of details can be sought at any point during my membership.
DATA PROTECTION- I agree to my detail being published in the IBC Directory and The SETT (which can be accessed by members only)

Please sign below, failure to do so will result in your application not being processed fully
Signed_______________________________________________ Date_____________________________
(Parent or Guardian if 16 and under)
I wish to pay by cheque/PayPal and have included a fee of________________________
If paying via PayPal USE memsec@intbc.org quoting your name as a reference.
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YES/NO

If paying by cheque please make payable to the International Badgers Club (not I.B.C) and post to:
Sally Hollingham
IBC MemSec
17 Mead Walk
Didcot
OX11 7PA

INTERESTS
AFRICA

ASIA

AUSTRALASIA

BRITISH ISLES

Area/District
Jamboree
Membership
Proficiency
Camps/events
Guides
Non Recognised
Non Uniform
Memorabilia
Books
Scarves/ pennants
Uniforms
Coins/Medals
Hats
Belt Buckles
Stamps
Cigarette Cards
Plumes
Awards/Services
Other please
specify
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C&S AMERICA

EUROPE

N AMERICA

